Efavirenz trough levels are not associated with virological failure throughout therapy with 800 mg daily and a rifampicin-containing antituberculosis regimen.
To assess the safety and efficacy of efavirenz 800 mg daily in HIV-infected patients with tuberculosis receiving a rifampicin-containing regimen and to analyse whether a relationship exists between efavirenz Cmin and its virological efficacy. Prospective, open-labelled study including HIV-infected patients on rifampicin and efavirenz 800 mg daily. Treatment adherence, adverse events (AEs), HIV-RNA levels, CD4 cell counts and efavirenz Cmin during and after finishing rifampicin treatment were evaluated. Eighty patients met the inclusion criteria. A permanent drug withdrawal due to AEs occurred in 10 patients, 5 attributable to efavirenz, and 10 patients were lost to follow-up before the third month. Efavirenz Cmin levels with 800 mg plus rifampicin were similar to those with 600 mg after withdrawing rifampicin. Sixty patients were included in the efficacy analysis, eight experiencing virological failure. No relation was observed between the rate of virological failure and efavirenz Cmin, previous antiretroviral treatment or not, baseline CD4 counts or RNA-HIV. The only variable related to virological failure was irregular adherence [odds ratio, 81 (95% CI: 5-1280); P=0.002]. Given the lack of a demonstrated relationship between efavirenz Cmin and its efficacy in our study, a firm recommendation cannot be made to always increase the dose to 800 mg/day when concomitantly given with rifampicin, but it seems a cautious approach to maintain the same efavirenz plasma levels as with 600 mg daily without rifampicin. Patients weighing<55 kg and also black, Asian and Hispanic subjects in whom genetic-based increased efavirenz plasma levels and rates of AEs have been observed may benefit from a dose of 600 mg.